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He foUlo

Md

ehind Ais baeA; followed is bac; (M, TAL;)

Aefolod Ahim, wita rUpect to pa~, and a]l o
with rrpect to time, and also t witA rerpect to
rank pr at/iont. (TA.) You say, ,
4

[Boo LJ.

,A3, (T, C, ) Re coid, orforeat, tile
Ise, or rest, of t ffair, or eent, or c"n';
(TA;) and so t Wj: (Mgh :) or its end, idum
or reult; (T, M,' ;) u also t .
: (T,M1
Myb, :) or he looked to what would, or migA
be i result: and d. t~3O he thoAght, or med .'
tated, upon it; ($;) [ also t .jS:] Akths m

writh 3, meeing n he hoowe it or in~ it4 wd
ouis Y,or thooghly;" qsr .
. (T.)
8
3.
, (.8,
(, A,) in£ c. t
and
],)
I[e turned Ai back upon Ai: see ._ And

hence,] tHe severed himself
from Aim, and
avoided Aim, or shunned Aim; (TA;) beame
He carefollowing them. (M, TA.) And s,; ;
at variance with him; (A;) regarded Aim, or
j SucA a one cam after me, behind me, ( T, Ibn-*eyfee said to his sona,JI.;tIt
t treated him, with enmity, or hotility. (9, A, K.)
A, orfollomng me nearly. (A.) And ,g, illnf.
.
J ,J up" [0 my sons, think not upeD And / . l. N t He cut, or severed,
the tits, or
n. xt, He succeeded Aim, and remainedafter Air Im. tshe eds of
tAings whereof tah beginnings hai eI bonds, of hi relationdip;
disunited
himrff'rom
(TA.) And
;
j; L,
[Ma
'Y pas~sd]: (T: [seej.~ :]) and in the Vur [i, . his relations. (A.) _16 I made a slit ,uch
Godcure t beginning of it and tAe end]. (9, AL.) 84]
it is said, ,$i
WtiU tA'e VY ais
s termed 3tjl in er (a ewe's or goat's or
- See also 4, in four places. _.
said of an
I then, not consider the meanings of the Kur-&, camel's) ear (A4,
J.)_8ee also 4.
arrow, (9, M9b,) or j, l ,;, (M, A,) aor. , .and tdeaour to obtain a clear knomledge
of 4. stl, (M, I, and Bd in ix. 25,) inf. n.;l,·l
srhat is in it? (Bd:) and again, in the ]u ir ($, M) and t1Z,
w
(, M, MNb,) inf. n. ; (9, M, Mb, 1) and;
accord. to Kr, but correctly the
(M, J,) It pasuedforItAfom the butt: (9;,Meb :) [xxiii. 70], .j;ll t
IHave they, the, r, latter is a simple subst. [or qusi-inf. n.]; (M;)
or pa~ed beyond the butt, (M, A, 5,) and J !aj not thought upon, (TA,) and endawoured to ur' and '
(
(1Alr,
, 5,) inf. n.,; (TA) and~ t';
beAind it. (M, A.) -_ a 1 ; He, or it, mwe
nt dertand, ((Ij
(
,
,) what has been said to the: n (Tl ;) He went, turning his back; turned back;
away with it; took it anway; carried it off; or in the gur-fn
? for V..J signifies the thinking, went bach; took a backward course; retreated;
caued it to go arway, pass away, or cease. (IS, or meditating,
upon [a thing], and endeavourin ! retired;retrograded;
declined; syn. 'J (', M,
].).-- r..t1 je;, aor. L, (M, TA,) inf. n. ;,
), to understand [it]; syn. · & and ·. h: (TA :) 1) andZt
(IAr) and AL jt
(Bd
(AV, ?, M, ],) like ;.I, (A, 9,) [and ;. ~, and t m.3
Ahe looked into it, considered it, &z0 ubi upra, and g and 1C in art. J ;) contr. of
1
like IjL; (q. v.), and app. 't j;,
( see '
amined it, or studied it, repeatedly, in order t ol Oji. ($, Bd.) And
,
21l[He went back, or
or .; may be a simple subst.,] Te people, c know it, or until Ahe knew it. (M.b in art. J.LI. ) backwrrard, with it, or Aim; remowd, or turned,
rompany of men, peri;sed; (A.,* g," M,
, l
inf. n. as above, signifies [also] He did1,i, or hin, backward]. (S, K.) You say,
]M,
.
TA;) Mnt away, turning the bach, and did nat performed, or executed, a thing, or an afair
"eI
j
,J,.1
.
Hec
lA
goe back with tae bucket
return. (TA. [Andj,)l (q. v.) h a similar, c r with thought, or consideration. (Mqb.) [An(
to the wateringtrough]: opposed to the phrae
the same, meaning.]) Hence, j'JAl d Perditio He devised, planned, or plotted, a thing, #e, Uie
· J j 3li - (A.) See also , fint rsnbefall Ahim; may Ahe go away, turning the bacA againstandther. And hence, lIe managed, con.
and not return. (M, TA.) _And . t He be ducted, ordered, or regulated, an affair; because tence. And cl
[He went back, &c., from
came an old man. (9, A, 5.) Hence, as som ethe doing so requires consideration of the issues, it, or him]. (Msb.) - [Hence,] t Hefigned
himelf negligent of, or inattentireto, the want of
aYl,the expression in the lur [lxxiv. 36], "Ji or results, of the affair. You say, ?,l 34;
hisfriend; ( ;) as though he turned back from
t. lI) I [And tAe niht when it groroethold]. (TA n and, elliptically, i'i
.,%, He managed, con- him. (TA.) _ [Hence also,] j1 signifies t it
[See also 4])
. _I
, (9, M,A,I ,) or.
ducted, ordered, or regulated, the affairs of the ment backwrard, to a bad state; said of the affair,
inf. n. jt, (M,) T wind blew in the directio, provinces, or country: and in like manner, the or case, of a people. (M, TA.) You say also,
of that wind which is terunedjj [i. e. west, &c. afTairs of a house. Me is also attributed to ir- JI31 J,1 ,j
-f and [in the contr. sense] 1
which is regarded as the hinder quarter]: (M ' rational animals; as, for ex., to horses; meaning
A:) or changed, and came in that direction. (9 their conducting the affair of victory: and to in- I ; t 2Athe a,ffair, or case, of ch a one is inanimate things; as, for ex., to stars; meaning clining to advance, and to go backwlard, to a bad
5:.) [Hcnce,]
;:: t
".4[LF.
' ~ ; [lit. their regulating
the alternations of seasons &c.: see Istate]. (A.) [;I
often signifies The retiring,
The wind became met to him after it had beeni
Bd in lxxix. 5. And;v alone signifies He acted or declining, ofgoodfortune; oppo~ed to 4Jj:
east: meaning t his fortune became evil after ii t with consideration
of the isues, or remslt, of , see also 1, in the latter part of the pamgrapb.]
had been good t : and
,Il
which
w01I mecne affairs, or events, or cases; acted with, or exer- And .il Jp0l t The case of the people took a
the samune: see
; and mee also 4 in this art, and cised, forecast, or forethought; or acted rwith backward course,and there remainednone oftAem.
in art. J].
(A.)-- Andnj, (1, ],) a verb of f poliy.]..- ~,
(M, M9 b,) inf. n. as above, !TA.) Andj'tlj ,l and )t'i (inf. n. of the'latter
which the agent is not named, (,) He,(]:,) a man, (T, Q, Mgh, MNb, ],) He made his dlawe to be Jjj, A) signify the same; (r, T, 9, M ;)
i.e. The
(TA,) or it, a people, (9, M,) m smitten, or free a.fter his own death, (S, M, Mgh, MNb, j,)
day ment, or departed; (M, A;) and so i11
affeeted, by the wind called j 1JJI. ( M,
, .) saying to him, Thou art free after my death: [tAh summer, or the ~prin: and in like manner
(T, TA:) he made the emancipation of Ahijslave
one says [in the contr. sense] Ajt and ~j.: so
to depd upon his own death. (TA.)--.. says Fr, and he adds,
but you say of a man,
ree,t.1jiW,
aor. !, inf. n.;, signifies, accord.
j,LJI, (in£. n. as above, 5:,) He redated tae
to Kr, HIe wrote a writing or letter or book: but
tradition, narrative, or story, having receied it, ,14 )1 J1I and O only, with 1, though [As
says] it seems to me that the two forms are applinone other mys so; and the known word ins j.
or heAardit,frm anothurperson: (At, T, S, I: )
cable in the same manner to men a they are to
(M.) (The in a. is explained in the
uyn
and
9~
tas
*~
j
He
relate
the tradi- times. (T.) Some read, in the [ur [lxxiv. 36],
witA ,,I.
]
__M;,
(,
, Mg, 5Mgh,
,) aor. , tion,
ac., of, or received from, or heard from, t ij jIL j,.- (T,
S,) whicb, accord. to some,
(
inf. n.
i,)
(
(,
Mgh,) SHe (a home or the such a one: (A,, 9:) and Z
(.!.JIlj;
(M;) means And tAe night wAen it conetA ofter tke
like, M, 4], and a camel, 9, M, Mgh) had galls,
or
m,G
>), (9, ,) sor. ; (TA;) He related day; (T;) or when itfolowetAh tAh day: (9:
or wores, on hAi back, (M, Mgh, 1],* TA,) prothe tradition, &c., having received it, or heard it, [for another rendering, me 1:]) othersn,
(T, ,)
duced by t saddle and tA like; (Mgb;) u albo
from him, (9, M, J,) after his death: (C, ')
the greater number, CT,) read ;; 1l, (,
,)
tJwI. (5:. [But the corresponding puge in the
Sh says that
.
is
unknown;
meaning
but
so
mmen
the
it
retreateth
to
depart.
(T.)
M shows that this is probably a mistake for,.l
phrase i related on the authority of A 'Obeyd: [Hence,]
;Ml ' 1 t Thr yer ndel. (Bn
a yn. of'j.])
A4mad Ibn-Yabyh [iL e. Th] disallows ,
s in]. 39.) And
ttJI,;(j
: ndo,dj,;.
g *J1XS
meaning h relate it; and says that it is -, seem. Andb,l tHe
O(MT,, n, ,)orf,l
(9,) i
died; (;) a alo
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t
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